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against said private prosecutor if, from the circumstances of the ease, said
court is satisfied the prosecution was malicious or without probable cause.
SEC. 2. Endorsement. That when an indictment is found at the installer
of a private prosecutor, the foreman of the grand jury shall E'ndorl'e thert'on
the name of the person at whose instancE' the same was found.
Approved, January 18th, 1853.

CHAPTER 25.
ADDITIO~AL

CO!ll"STABI.E.

AX ACT to llrovidf' for thc elf'ction of an additional ronstable In Bloomfield township.
Davis county.

Be it cuacfrd by thf.. au/(ral

.1s.~I/"bl.ll

of till' Stat(' of 1awa:

SECTION 1. Election. '1'hat the qualified el('ctors of tl\(· township of Bloomfield, in Davis county, are herE'by authorized to E'lcct an additional constahl ..
in said township.
SEC. 2.
Poll. It shall be the dut~, of the offieers condU(~tillg ('lpctions in
said township, on the first !\Ionda~' of April. one thousand t'ig-ht hunrir('(i
and fifty-three, to open a poll at suid ('it-ction for the purJlOlit' af'ort'said.
SEC. 3. Qua1i1lcation-constables. The person ple('1<-d at llUid ('lection shali
prO('Ppf\ to fJulllify in the lUann!'r now providpd h;.: lnw, lIud shull hold
bis office until the regular term for eh-ct.iug constables in !'laid township, at
which time, and regularly th(,l't'aftl'r, thpre shall be ele('tl-d for said towlIship
three constahl('s, of ",hi('h on(' at least shall reside in the town of Bloomfil-hl
in Raid township.
HEC. -1. This act to ht~ iu for('t' fl'OIll and aftt'1' its Jlllssngt-.
Approvt'd, January 18th, 1853.

l47] ClL\PTER 26.
BLI:,\D ASYLUM.
AX ACT to establish an asylum for the blind.

Jl( if flwd,.,lIJ!J fhE (l(l/eral

.1.~s(lllbl!J

of til(' Stall- of 10""':

SECTIOX 1. Asylum for blind.
Thllt t.here be, and hereby is l'stablisheu.
at the capital of this state, an institution for the instruction of the blind.
which shall be known as the aS~'lum of the blind.
SEC. 2. Overseers--president-governor to appoint-term. Thc IlS~'hllll for
the blind shall be under thl' mallagt'ment aUlI Sl1Ilt'rvision of 11 hoard of OVl'r·
seers, cOllsistin~ of seven persons. of whom the governor, superintendent of
public instruction, and s('cretary of state, shall lw ex-offieio membt·rs. 'Fhl'
Ruperintendent shall be pr('sid('nt of the board; the other Dlemb('rs of thE'
board shall he appoinh'd hy the g-onrnor; with the COllS('ut of the senate.
and shall hold their Offil'l'S for 0111'. two. thl'l'I·. lind four Yl'll.l·S l't'spel,ti\"l'I~·.
and at the expiration of ea('h of their rl'spe('tiv(' t('rms of offi(~(', ont' oversl-er
shan be appoiutt'd by the governor, with the (,Ol1!wut of the IH'lIl1t(', for thl' fl-rD!
of four yt'ars.
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SEc. 3. Supervision. The overseers shall hav~ the general supervision of
the asylum, adopt rules and regulations for the government, prescribe the
course of instruction, see that the principal and other officers of the asylum,
discharge their duties faithfully, as provided in this act, or by the rules
and regulations l'stablislu'd by the board of overseers, provide teachers, ser,"ants, and necessaries for the asylum, and to do and perform all acts necessary
to render the inlltitntion efficient and valuable, not inconsistent with the laws
I)f this state.
~EC. 4. Quorum. .And three of saitl onrsel'rs llhaU cOilstitutt, Il quorum
for the transaction of business.
~t:l'. 5. Admission-age--poor--oertiflcate-admit--proviso. l~}l(lll snti"fuc.
tory evidence beiug' addlll't'd to the count~· cOllrt of any county in the statl' that
there is a blind person between the age of seven and twenty-two ~'ears rl'lliding in such count~.. who is too poor, or whose parents are too poor, to furnish
him or he!' with an pducatio11, it l'llmll be tht' tlllty of tlll' court to cause the
clt'I'k of the COllrt to c(,l'tif~" that l:381 fact, to)!t'til<'l' with the name, ag'l', addr('ss,
and cause of blindness of such person, and the name of llis parents or guardian and the plac(' of his or her natidt~·, to tht' OVCl'Sl't'rS of the asyhlll1l, and
upon the receipt of such ct'rtificatc,the overSf'el's shall admit such lwrson, all
Ii jlupil of tht' as~"hlln, alld shall iIllIll('(liatf'ly forwllrd a ('1'rtitil'lItl' to tilt'
:mditol' of the slatt', llt·tting forth that said pupil h81~ bp(,11 admittt,d, togf'lher
with tl:" tl<lft' of !ti~ ()\' 111'1' admissioll: pro\"idl'd, thnt Whl'lll"'I'I' ill tIlt' Ollillion of the board of onrs(·p.rs there shall be a p('rson rpsidf'nt of the stllte OVP1'
til(> a)!e of t\Y('nt~··two aud under the IIge of thirt~'-fh'(', afflicted with blind·
u('ss, who would be hell!'fitted by instrnction in tld~ institution, by learning
11 trade or otht'rwi~t', tht'y lIlay admit snch P!'l'SOll to the aS~'hIlJl, to 11111'8111'
such tradf', o('cupatiou, or hranch of Iparni11g us tlwy may deem usdnl to
!'uch person, nncl the stutf' shall he charged for slwh instru('tion in proportion
to the expense of tIl(' sume.
~EC. 6. Warrant.
Cpon the rect'ipt of such eel,tin('atl', the auditor ~hllll
draw a warrant Oil thl' trea~urer of state, in fayor of the prl'l'Iidl'nt of the
IIs~'hllll, for th(, SUIlI of thirty.th·e <loHurs, qUHl'h·rly ill ntlnuH:t', for tht' l)()artl,
tuition /lud ~tllt iOIlt'I·Y. for saiti pupil. so lon~ as 1)(' 114'lI\uillS a pupil of SlIitl
1l8Y)UIII.
HI-X'. 7. Resident. XO Iwrson shall be l'ntitlNI to the hen!'fitll of this insti·
tution. (('xC'('pt as othl'l'wis(' pro\"id!'d in this act) nnll'ss ht· OJ' sltt' is II 11111/"
tide r('sident of this !!tllt(', or nnlt,ss his (II' 111'1' pllrl'll!s 01' !!Uurtiillll ~Irt' "('<;idents thereof.
SEC. 8.
Non-residents. Persons not rf'siden1s of this state, shull he I'Utitled to the benefit!! of this institution upon paying to the president thcreof
the sum of thirty·fiy(, dollar!! qllart('rly in adVlIIJ('(' for hoartl lIud tnition of
,,;aid pupil.
SEC. 9. Report, The board of ov{'rs{'ers shun make IIIl a1111ual report to
the ~overnor, and a biennial report to the legislative ass('}nbl~", of til(' concHtion of the asylum, the number, nanws, a~l'S, rl'sidenc(', place of nativity, anti
s('x of the pupils, th(~ lcngth ot· time tl\t'~· haw lIl'('1l iu thl' institution, wllt·tltl'r
~upported by the state or by themselves, or the~r parent.s .or friends, the,
stuclit's PUl'SIIt'(1. Ow tl'lltl('~ taught, IIIHl th,' 1'('('Plpls lIud d1Shursl'lIIPIlls of
money made on uC'(,(Hmt of tIll' asrlulIl.
r49 I SEC. 10. Treasurer. The board of o\"(~rSl't'rs nUl)" (,!t'ct 011{, of th('ir number treasurer of the asylum, who shall give bond in su('h sum as the hoard may
direct, conditioned for the faithful paying over all monies belon~ing to the
asylum upon the order of the board,
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SEC. 11. Debt prohibited. The board of overseers shall in no case create
any indebtedness against the asylum or against the state, exceeding the
amount appropriated by the g-t'lJ('ral assclllhl.Y for the llIainh'uallce of sliid
llsylum.
SEC. 12. Appropriation. To meet the ordinary and contingent expenses oi
the asylum, including rent, mnsical instruments, books, stationery, fuel, provisions, salaries, aud furniture. to thi> first dllY of ,Jannary, A. D. Ht-,.j. tll('r~
be, and hereby is appropriated from the state tremmry the slim of two thousand dollars.
SEC. 13. No fees. No remuneration shall be made to the o\'ers('ers for
their services.
SEC. 14. Repeal. All that part of chapter seventy-three of the code of the
state, which relates to the blind, is hereby repealed.
SEC. 15. Take effect. 'rhis act shall take E'ffect. from and after its publi·
cation in the Iowa Republican and Iowa ('apital Rep01·ter,
Approved, January 18th, 1853.
I certify that the foregoing act was published In the Iowa Republican and· Iowa
Capital Reporter, on the 2d day of February, 1853.
GEO. W. McCLEARY.
Secretary or State. .

CHAPTER 27.
IXCORPORATION.

AN ACT to incorporate the town of Fort Des llolncs. In Polk county.

Be it enacted by the Gelleral Assembly of the Stale of

lOIL'a:

SECTION 1. Boundaries-declared a town corporate and politic. That all
that portion of the state of Iowa, included within t.he following limits. to-wit:
beginning at the junction of the DE'sU1oines and Raccoon riv(,rs at the centf('
of the channel thereof; in the county of Polk; thence l50 J up the channel of
the Des }Ioines river to the point where the half mile line of section ~o.
four, township seventy-eight north, of range twent~'-four west, accordinl!
to the 'Cnited States survey, crosses said rivet·, thence w('st along said half
mile line to the north-west corner of t.he south-west quartcr of said srction:
t.hence· south along the scction line between sections four and fiVl' and eight
aud nine to the centre of Raccoon river; tlwuce down the eentre of !'aid rirer
to the placc of beginning, be and the same is hereby declared a town corporate by the name of Fort Des :\Ioines, and t.he inhabitants thereof nr~
created a body corporate and politic by the name and style of "The To"'u
of }1'ort Des )Ioines," aud by that name shall have perpI'htal sllcee!>sion. lind
shall havE' and use a common seal whi(~h they may alter and chang-e at pleasure.
SEC. 2. When any tract of land adjoining t.he town of }<'ort Des )Ioines
shall have been, or hereafter shall be laid out i1lto town lots and duly ret'orded
as reqnired by law, the samE' may, b~' a majority of voters lit any rt'g'ularly
notified meeting, be annexE'd to said town and form a part thereof.
SEC. 3. Powers. The inhabitants of said town, by the name and style
aforesaid, shall have power to sue and be sued, plead and be implradPd.
defend and be defended in all courts of law and equity, and in all actions whatsoever; to purchase, receive and hold property, both real. personal and
mixed, for the use of said town, all(l to improve and protect, or sell, II·a~.
conveyor dispose of the same.
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